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«11 efforts tailed an l on last lo rd ’s 
day. the 'sweet Christian girl weal 
Home.

Her body was embalmed and ship
ped oo the early train to Kansus City.

Alls« Field Is survived by a mother 
and a number o f brothers and sisters, 
most of whom reside In Missouri. The 
editor of this paper has known some 
of her family for several years. To 
her son-owing rdat' /•** and friends, 
we extend our sincere sympathy.
Airs. E. V. Bond, sister'of Miss Field 

who died Sunday, arrived In Midland 
Monday ni .it. not knowing that her 
tlster bad died. She left on the early 
train Tuesday for Kansas City.—Mid
land Examiner.

Mias Fields and her slstdr. Mrs. 
E. T. Bond were for several years cit
izens of Colorado and have many 
friends here. Alias Martha Fields was 
In poor health when living here.

To M y  Friends
AND CUSTOMERS

NO MORE
faiintlons limunl for Marriage to One 

»s t  Yuan* Texas Girl Wed*
A aather.

I adopt this method of returning my 
sincere thanks to those of my friends and 
customers who have so nobly stood by my 
efforts to give the people of this commu
nity a stock of Staple and Holiday goods 
from which to make their selections, that 
would do credit to towns many times the 
size of Colorado. Their patronage has 
justifed my confidence. Thanking them 
for their liberal support and assuring them 
of my best efforts at all time to give them 
the BEST at the LEAST PRICE, I wish 
them the Merriest Christmas and Happi
est New Year of their lives.

To those who saw fit to order their 
holiday goods from the catalogue of some 
northern mail order house, which never 
returned one cent to this community for 
all its generous tribute. I wish that'degree 
of satisfaction they could have gotten here 
at home for less money.

Yours to Serve,

I HAVE WRli Invitations out for her mar-. 
rlage in El Paso on December 28th 
to a wealthy travelling salesman for 
the Brown Shoe Company of St. Louis. 
Alls« Evalyn De Moss of Colorado City. 
Texas, was married here late Alouday 
afternoon to Benjamin Franklin Whit
mire. a railway auditor, with offices 
In Lon Angeles, California and Las 
Vtcas. New Mexico.

The marriage la another confirma
tion that there la no lore like the 
first" tor Air. Whitmire bad become 
attached to Mias Da Moss years ago 
in Colorado City.

The bride who has been visiting in 
El Paso with her slater, Mrs. W. K.

THE HOME

When Capt. Hec A'cEachln new« ed
itor of the El Paso Times wcxu to kiu 
home this afternoon, be found the We- 
l«te body o* bis wife In the parlor 

She bad been shot throagh the 
heart and life was extlacl 

Nearby was a single barrel shot gun 
and a yard stick.

Mrs. AlcEachin;.« was A3 years old 
Capt. McEachln wan for a number of 
years editor of the Fort Worth Tele
gram and be and Mrs. AlcEachin were 
married while be resided In that city.

I .«ter for two years he was editor 
of the Weatherford Herald.

The act was caused by the fact that 
Mrs. AlcEachtp's sixteen year old 
daughter married a soldier at Fart 
Bliss. The mother wrote a farewell 
message to her husband, stating that 
she had rather die than see her daugh
ter married to a -soldier.

The facts show that the suicide was 
| deliberate. Airs. McEachln shut her- 
j self In her room, placed the barrel of

I the gun against her heart and push
ed the trigger with a yard stick.

Her husband found her dead on bis 
arrival home.

Capt. AlcEachin was for n long lime 
8b* >am* to Midland from Kansas editor of the Colorado Clipper and
itr. s»T*ral month* ago. seeking r e - i* l* °  Stockman of this place and
„ „ . . . . .... , 1 was at one time the best known mant from the dreaded white plague.

in Alto hell county.

A man ought not to be shot or put in 
an asylum just because he orders goods 
away from home from a catalogue house.

He only needs to be taught that he can 
buy better and cheaper at home.

r ■ ■

Then there’s no freight to pay; he can 
see what he buys before he pays out his 
m^pey. he is sure of getting reliable, 
fcfiown brands of goods.

And we are here 365 days a year to 
lake good on what we say and sell.

Ed. J. Hamnvt of Sweetwater; Judge
Hoyall (). Smith of Houston and Attor
ney K N. (irenham were In utteudl.hco 
upon the court

The civil jury <lcx Act was taki o up 
uti Tucaduy end the following raaea 
called and sums of (hem disponed of: 

Dan Al< Cunulnghc m vs T  *  P Ky.
Co. et al.

S< <>kulu and fliown w  T. i  P By. 
Co. et al.

A AY. Mumh vs. .1. M. Radford end 
Co., et al.

J. B. Brown «a. Al M. Bsdfonl and
Co., et al.

(tolorsdo Pressed Plum Co. \s. Frrnh 
M ill In ms et i,|. ,

B L. Mills el ill . r . T A P. Ky. Co. 
ef nl.

I-list Ftnte I lull k *it I raJne. vs. 
Porter.

*11. N. liarrelt vs. flllher II. Hay,
•■I T*I.

Jack Smith, (itiardli n. vs. E, W. 
Bonds i t a I

fe? Johnson
MO PAPER

Our correspondents and others will 
pleats laJM notice that no paper will 
bo Issued next week and the next Is
sue will bo Jan. Gth. 15*11. I«rt every 
on write a good long letter for that 
week.

R y .  December IS. the goi- 
Tdartha Field left lb » ler

nt to be present with the A LI. STO K KM T<> C'LOMK
Notine Ih glven that all thè storce 

in Colnrndo «III l>e clnsed all day iiii 
next Alon lny in ordi r to bave n ludi 
diiy. Mi.ke your ordera ou Saturila)- 
for all «  111 he i Insi ti

I not known to many ot the 
people ills* Field has rmde 

If r iends by her *w»et s-nd 
disposition and patience Jnr-

Special Christmas
Unprecedented REDUCTIONS on all IRON BEDS during the Holidays

He Does Expert Picture Framing as well as Sells the Best Furniture

Undertaking Calls Answered Promptly Day or Night

1



a reader of the Satnr-
Poet, see Stansil Whip- 
deliver it at your K%4ae

IE HERE , .
art, T. N, af Biff
Colorado on Friday 
khjLr l«tk and Kth 
M n -e . IM «c  
T. BALLARD, ▼. 8.

at for Yoar Boy 
K i  to give your boy or girl 
Resent, one that will prove 
their education and accoon- 

giya, them a typewriter 
a first ciaaa mach-c 

. which I paid $40 *
Jiave it for 

A time. A.

UR HOLIDAY GOODS are now on display, and we invite the public to come and inspect them. They 
range in quality and price from the most elegant hand painted hina to the most expensive toys for

the little fellows.

A  Present Can be Found to Suit
the taste and needs of everyone. We do not wish to carry over a single article, and if prices can i|nove them 
they are good as sold. Do not buy until you have examined our stock. We have a few pieces of eleerantCut 
Glass, which we are offering at rediculously low figures.

SANTA CLAUS W ILL  OUTFIT AT OUR STORE ON

THE NIGHT BEFORE HRISTMAS

COLORADO DRUG \- CO
C U  BS l\D  SOCIETIES. Mr*. Collier read a beautiful paper on 

the World-» Peace Day.
Mi»» Lowe sang a »olo: "Christmas 

for The lamely" »o prettily.
Then the Homo MI»nion Ladies gave] 

the “ First Church Harrell" from this 
month-»  Home Journal.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4--I- +  I'arley were full of up» und downs. I Sallie Herrlngon. Lillian Jenklna. Kth 
•I* While this wuh in progre»». plates) el and Ollle Pritchett.

V  filled with chit ken »»lad on lettuce 
+  leave», with whipped cream on top 

•f* "I"* *5” cheese straws, cracker*, olives and cof-
' I fee was passed and much enjoyed.

Saturday the Card Club held a cele- The club will take a two week» va- 
bratlon meeting at Mrs. T. W Stone-1 cation meeting Itt January, with Mrs. 
road's. Not having held an open) Green, 
meeting for some time, the Club's] Anion;, the guest* present were:) The first part was splendid')’ given 
treasury was tilled, and It was decided I Meedames Radford. John Doss. Meeks.I hy Mrs. Aunls as a reading. The sec- 
to give themselves a Christmas tree, I Coe.lJ. P. Majors Bond. Broome Oder-jond part was the society l/i (tension 
each one to get something nice. The) boll. Pierre. McEntlre. Thomas. Dupree with the returned barrel itefare them, 
twelve members notified outsiders that| Greene. J o t ’ «on; Mis» Nell Rlordan.l Mrs. Halorans letter* were read by 
ao applications for membership, nor) Mrs. Arnett and others. | the secretary Mrs. Merritt and the
oo guest» would be considered. The • • • ] barrel unlocked by the president. Mrs.
tree wva det orated in most approved) \t The Ne.’Jiodlst Church. | Annls and the lady who had first pack;

l.ast .Sunday evening at the Metho- ed It, Mrs. Collier, the scripture texts 
dl*tx church. Mrs. Collier's Sunday which accompanied each article being 
school « lass and the Hbme Mission) read hy the secretary and commented 

and the gifts beautiful, and the thing»j ladles had charge of the exercises. In- 1 u|H»n by the other members. The nr- 
they had to eat were ao many that they vltatlon» with a Christina» stocking j tides taken from the barrel proved

attached had been sent to every mem-1 most amusing to the audience as did
I the remarks made hy those takiiiR

wedding march was ptayid, while Mr», man of marked force and character] The Girls Left 
Dick Arnett led the way with the bride forming the strongest and most lest- son. 
to the din tig room, the rest of the ing friendships among those with The Boys Left 
guests following. whom he Is most closely associated. S o :] len.

The dining room was lovely In Its Here's to the bride—a Colorado flow-; The Hostess—Mrs. Ed.i 
decorations of red and »liver. The red er to sweet! With so notable a
ribbons which festooned the celling Here’s to the ;« oom that's true! Trammell end so fair en 
being hung with white bells, the silver( Here's to the girls left behind; this sweet bride-elect. Miss
cords between beuTng red bells. | Here'» to the bachelors—Oh. girls be ner of Colorado, thl^

In the center of the room was a 
Christine.» tree, trimmed with tinsel, 
apples a^ i oranges, and laden with 
gifts for the bride.

kind. affair will long remain
Comnliiiientary Shower. orv of each attendant.

To pay a pretty coailipment to aj A delicious Balsd course waa 
j lovely Colorado girl, who comes to] which closed the afternoon's pi«

A toast was given to Christmas by ' Sweetwater soon as a bride, was In- 
Mrs Merritt; To the bride by Mrs. Car-' aplration enough for Mrs. BerbJe Tram-

and expensive style. Mrs. Radford 
was Santa Claus, as no men were ad
mitted The fun was furious, we heard

bad to be taken on the Installment 
plea. Fir.it. there was fruit and can
dy. and after awhile, a salad course 
and an Interval then eggnog and cake 
were served. Besides the club presents 
each Btemlter was the recipient of a 
dainty piece o f hand work from Mrs.
Bell, for a long time the Club's pre»l-j 
dent and always one of Its most en-! Who srng "Peace on Earth. Good will 

,4hua!astle member*. If Santa paanes towards Men"

her of the church. These read:
On a still crisp night, long ago 
Th»-re was seen a star of brightest 

glow.
It shed Its beams o'er a manger old. 
But was heralded by angels we are 

told.

! part. These were Mesdames Doss, 
I Kin i Carter. Hester. Davis. Lyon. Ar- 
I nett. Hall. Payne. Donaldson and 
Crockett.

The lesson In misfit g vlng wa* sure
ly driven hom«* end the promises for 
the good barrel that should mean some 

¡thing were many and liberal. At this

ter; The Groom. Mlsa LucIlA Stone- 
road; the girls who remain. Mrs Bren- 
nand; the Hostetui. Mrs. Bell. Mias 
Lancaster ;• ve another toast to "Our 
Eva" and then her health was drunk 
by all from a beautiful loving cup; 
Mrs. 8 toneroad being toast mistress.

The gifts were now taken from the

mell to entertain with a handkerchief 
and hosiery shower In her honor ou 
last Wednesday afternoon.

The color scheme of pink and green 
was beautifully carried out throughout 
the whole house.

Mrs. James Trammell presided as

Contractor D. 8 . Kirk Is Just 
j .Dieting a bP* Job o f cemrVtt 
including walls, curbs and 

1 walls for Col. R. A. 
i his residence property.

y.ggcst Job of this kind 
| Kirk has executed since 
Sweetwater. The contract 
an outlay of more thap $700.

toast mistress with ht:<r characteristic! 
troe and admired. They were many ] sweet dignity and grace. The follow-] Miss Eva Hamner. daughter 
and beautiful, f l in ty  and useful, ev- j Ing tons tit were proposed and respond- Judge Hcniner, was here the

ed to with sparkling wit and sentl-Uhe week

of

these ladles hy, Saturday night they For our Christ had come In ft.lr Beth-j point the «iff. ring wes tekrn and the 
will be pretty well provided for any- lehem. |«ollettlon amounted to $22..'<0. Thl*
W1>v. j; will help some of the poor ministers of

• • * j Let ns not forget the meaning of the this distrkl to p liy Santa Claus t<
Tuesdi v afternoon the Hesperian] ¡,'»d  Yuletide; I the'r children, who otherwise m'elit

Club held Its Christmas inciting at the May the hllnriou» pleasures of the day have had to tell them that Santa had, 
home of Mr*. Elliott, she, Mrs. Greene.) subside; • moved to rticther country.
Mrs. Haxtard. Mrs. Dolman and Mrs. May we be happy doing deed» that are]
Majors belli » host«*». There were a ,*,’od
number of gu««t>* present. The secre-' In relieving the wants of Christ'» |«x>r 
tarjr.being absent. Mr». Haxr.nrd called a» we should.
the program. Many beautiful thoughts Now In this tittle sock put one dime 
were given In the roll call. Words cf> or many—
Praise for the Christ. j We beseech you. don't turn us away

Mra. 8 toneroad read a fine.article| without any.
•n the Wise Men. Mrs. Doss gave
Dlcken'e Christmas Carol, with IU 
helpful mo tot

Mlaa Doe*' Plano solo was lorvely. 
Mrs. Merrit read the Christmas Guest

The dimes that you give will be hand
ed a committee

And sent to the needy in our district 
and city. ,

from "Sonny” for Mra. Collin who wfca Come to the Methodist church on next 
absent. Sunday eve.

Mra. L. C. Dupree told of seeing so 
many beautiful old paintings In a pri
vate collection In Minneapolis and Il
lustrated one by Francois. The Sacred 
Wood said to be the most beautiful an 
expressive in existence. This was In
deed a treat and we were sorry not to 
have time for more o f these illustra
tions. Mrs. Majors read the amusing 
travels of Peter Parley, the guest* sup
plying the missing' words from sen
tences handed them As the wcrds 
were all misfits the travel* o f Mr/j McGill. Nora Blrndford. Esther Ames

We’ll entertain you well, we sincerely 
believe.

Will explain more fully, our purpose 
-so true.

And what with the offering we expect 
to do.

The choir sang "A ll Hall the ]Power 
of Jesus Name."

The responsive Srrlpure reading on 
Giving waa read by Mrs. Collier’s class 
iyf rlrls. Misses Nepple Brrnrb, Ruby

A LINES M IBB Ell

A delightfully Christmassy affair 
we a given Wednesday afternoon by 
Mrs. D. N. Arnett Jr., and Miss Ophel- 
Arnett In honor of Miss Eva Hamner 
the bride of the 28tti.

The Arnett home had been most 
beautifully decorated for the occas
ion. t

In the parlor, rope* of holly paper 
canopied the ceiling, while the mantle 
and windows were, adorned with holly 
wreaths, the lights betng shaded with 
white roses.

The double doors between the par
lor and library were draped with cur
tains of white roeee. looped back with 
red. In the library the color scheme 
wa* red and white, carried out In the 
same way.

The bride elect was charming In a 
lavender measaltne, trimmed In fur 
and pearl ornaments. Both the hos
tesses wore white.

After the rvfsts had arrived. Mrs. 
Ball sang most sweetly "A * long as 
The World Go«»« Round "  Then the

ery thing that «ould lie made of linen.
More towels perhaps than anything nient 
else with pretty doilies a» a second. The nrid 
with handkerchief*, bag*, dish cloths, 
aprons and pin rush ons, all the pret-l 
ey thing» that can he mad*> by skill-1 
fill fingers. I

The (onipi ny returned to the par-j 
lor and were sefved red and white' 
blocks of ke cream, with red anil] 
white cake, both delicious as well a* 
pretty.

.Miss Ophelia Ar:i»tt gave a piano] 
solo and Mias Mary Coe sang In thej 
most charming irtenner.

‘Twas late before good byes were 
said, so Jolly wo* the crowd.

The out of town guest* were Mias)
Lcncrster of Marshall; Mrs. Welcher 
of Fort Worth; Mrs. Staton W. Ham
mer of Galveston and Mrs. Dick Arnett 
of Burnham, one o f the hostesses.

WEDDING BEI.I.S STILL RINGING
The 8 weetwater Reporter has the 

following:
A decidedly khterenting announce

ment waa madeYn Colorado and Sweet
water last Monday of the marriage of 
Mias Eva Hamner o f Qolorado to Mr. 
Paul Sorenson of our city to take 
place in Colorado at the Presbyterian 
church on the 28th «>f December.

Mias Hamner baa frequently visit
ed here and was greatly admired and 
has formed numerous warm 
ships which all guarantee her a warm ,  
welcome when aha comes to Sweet
water to reside.

Mr. Sorenson -5s a member o f a 
lly Sweetwater regard* »'Mb 
esteem end respect aqd Is

visiting lier 
friends in town.

father

Mrs. Arnett. Colorado. 
The Groom—Mrs. Elmer I>ong. Its so i f  you saw it in the

Housework Drudgery
Homework is drudgery for «he week woman. She brush
es. dust« and scrubs, or i* on her feet all day attendin|| to 
«lie many deJail* of the household, her hack aching, her 
temple» throbbing, nerves quivering under the stress ol 
pain, possibly dir./.y feelings. Sometime« rest in bed ie 
not relreshing, because the poor tired nerves do not per
mit ol refreshing sleep. The reel need of weak, nervous 
w omen is aatistied by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

I t  M a kes  W eak  W om en S trong  
and S ic k  W om en W ell.

This ____
of woman'
mat ton ana ulceration, and eurem thon  
weaknesses so peculiar to women it 
tranqnlllzea the nerves, encoureflee tbo 
appetite mud Induces restful sleep.

Prescription•• removes the cause 
men's weaknesses, hernia Inflam, t and ulceration, and cures tkos-y

Dr. Pierce is perfectly willing to let every one kaow who«' 
hit “  Favorite Prescription”  contains, a complete list of 
ingredients on the bottle-wrapper. Do not let eny unscrup
ulous druggist persuade you that hi* substitute ol unknown 
composition it “  jutt at gaed”  in order thdt be may makes 
a bigger profit. Just smile and (hake your head I f

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelle»* cures liver ills.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e * e * * * e * * * e * * e e * * * *

J. L. DOSS,
President

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-president

friend- * 
e

CAPITAL $60,000.00

City National Ba
of Colorado, Tews.

pt attention to all InnineM. Corresponijeny

‘- t —  » . ✓
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’ or girl 
Il prove 
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e writer 
• mach-« 
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How About That Christmas Present for Sister, Brother, Mother, Father or Firend?
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FORMEN

a n d  b o y s .
Lap Robes $2.00 to  . . .  . $5.00 
Stetson Shots $5.00 and $6.00 
Stetson Hats $4.00 to . .$6.00 
Ne ck Tics 25, .'55 and. . . . 50c 
Interwoven hose, put up in X-

mas boxes, per b o x .........$!.<;0
I’iadky Mufflers ......... 50c
Diexs Cloves 50c. to . . . .  $1.50
Initial H'dk’fs 10, 15....... 25c
Belts 25c to ) ................... 5nc
Suspenders 25c t > . . . .  • i • 
Gout Sweaters 50c to . . $5 no

GIFTS SUITABLE FOR LAD 
IES, MISSES AND GIRLS.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR LA 
DIES. MISSES AND CÌIIL 
DR EN.

Come to see us for your Christ 

mas gifts. You can find some

thin«: for till ages anil all «ccas- 

:<ins. Many useful and appro

priate gifts can be found In this 

dry «oot'x store from 25 cents to,

Only nine days more, then 

Xmas. It’s time you was select-
Knit and woven wool and silk 

scarfs 50c t o ............ $1.50
that Christmas remem

Coat sweaters, all colors, all 
cts 50c to ....................$5.(XiSilk Hose in all colors, Blue, 

Fri:, Gray, Black $1.25 to $2.00
You ci.n find many useful and

gfitei

tl'O 1.0 • w ;• I keinem.’ Kl' lid. II«.t «friii'l.«. 
f\.t tin» i ui ««.top- i' Oil* Mr. 1 * * t T'. ic h r i .*.* :i
tm mu r ; i r :«■ , in a mat jury mid wl.il«*' \« r> ruff ¡.ml so»«'. I 
inm tire « 1. ..i. I ¡n>« of lltier rtlriidr 1 to 1.1s dull«« n>i W* .liu !,.>.*
l.xll tlic l wir • . i « «* i;s yin.! pro- ir:I. f i l c l  tu bllO v. y|i « ;t 'i ■ iit l> .  
for ili*. i»c*.t. Mr. l ’«.uy w«a |iretty liudl) Li jim I up;
**n young chi< k* an* inf. st'^1. hut not seriously so.
tin* best run* I:. , is to ureas«' 

horoughly with i ariiolated vase- M 'TK 'K
When the* older ones are 'iuf-st-; I have several thousan 1 machinei 
i them thoroughly in a two per- l>ound bundles of good feed stuff on j 
«Intimi of ( ’ resol. mithin « it well my premises, atxiut nine miles north | 
e feathers and akin. east of Colorado
regard to treating land so as to mountain, 
up an infestation, break it by
itlon and keep it so. ---------
ddition give It a top dressing of lly the way, the Honorable William 
Wd if this does not work, treat I« riflings Bryan also appears to he 
Ike manner vrtth a mixture of taking the silence «ure.

on's pleas

Is just Cl 
rem«Yvt v 
and reta 
I strove« j  

Thi. h i

ml t II J

nil * ! \ : I « I i I ; < : : «. r is lo !.«• 
I ;• «barge of heresy." I'rob 
d* nonne« d the orthodox I’mii 

it«pu!hi<na melhu«ls at the

1 omit > at • i.ni'i.l '«• t ! •• «xf imit« ,,  t « ul h I u I Inerì «,i th« at-ove < ¡alo*». 
S' tub. in .'!'(•• . Il i «i il . lin; •« mol. I., for., ill < billig Ms «our«.'. Me <•*»
pr« tit. h1,. I «is li.eh in l ie  « old* : *•« » «ite «urh Infoi pialli n from the (J.
sei’ fons w!i.*ip  dr trying i- v* h rgelj H OepHrtmenl «.f Agi p ultore or from
«arried on t any of ti:« «fa te < xp-rltlielital rt.il.uns.

There : i«. seven«I reckon« for this.I The «h*ii> m s w II do more for the 
Catti., h«-* I n«.t he I oiiM-d *«» exiwn-l failin'I of Hie South than she has done 
•‘■¡v“ iy aii I fid' so many months In the for ii «• fi'rniers of fhe Sorth.be« i. use 
yi’. r. Pastin'» gì* Iff t'1i«*aper*and for-i conditions there ere even more rav
age « reps grow abundantly. Cotton {.orahih r«rr dairying.
s«»e<l Meal one of tin* «dotipest ami Southern statesmen and other* in a 
mo: t « liti l«'iit dairy Basis !■> prodiK «*«1 position to «I«» so shiloI I appns late this 
in Hhtiiulance an,I uiarkeis are on : Er«*tif' truth end he willing at all ttnies 
surpassed, j to pre«< h the gemini of the dairy «ou»

l*< rh«i|*s the gieatimt benefit (but1 to Hi*- Southern far tier.

thè on'y i.i’e i (  lue A.iu i j. . .i I « il
« ratmii iliai « u -!«l « ■ t<• n« w «n , n.iiii
Mi ilths wi Mo ' i -, ttrritor;. « itili .il ,
un « nubling ai t of Congiess. lì* thè
l«*rms of thè treaty wlilch udinittedl
Ine Kepublic uf Texas lo th« I uhm.!
thè new state was empower«*d al its'
will to form four se|*arate stHtes «*ut *

i of its terrltory. and tliat treaty. of :
,. , , , «ourse, liti h thè effe« t «,f provlslon, Robert h. L«ie. a hlacksnilth has heen

i , . , , , „  , of thè «onstitution of tli•* I nll«*ueie« t«*d to Congress frolli Pennaylvan-
. . .  , , . , States.” The agitatimi for a divisioni; la. Ilavuig forged to thè front, he

of thè State is not new. tbotigli li lias1ought to he alile to liammer thè oppo-
... , „ . , nuver gained anv < otishlerahl«* iiumher,sition in fine style.

, (  , of adherente ,\|ore tlitui twciity-live
j llowever. .'t Is entirely probable thè years ago thè divisimi of.th«* stile '
; l'.igh « ost of llving isn't one of these n u  advortUed by «crtalii indlvhluals1 
{ things that can't come back. abd a few newspapers. Ihotigh thè hluaj

was not |iopular and |irove«l a boom
erang to those who advin afed it. Of 
«ourse at some tiine in thè distaili fu
ture. thè people of Texas liia.v and 
ilotibtless will. take klndly to «Ilvii*. 
Imi and create perhapM’ four state« 
out of Its presi'iit terrltory, though 
that will he when th*' Influx of Itnml- 
gratlon shall bave redui ed thè per- 
centage of native Texana and deacen- 
dents of thè pioneers. and cònseiiunnt- 

) ly w«'ak« ni.d thè sentlment of state 
prlde and veneration for thè State'« 
glorlous histor.v: when thè bigie of 
prartbal considera tlons aliali out- 
welgh a sentlment that has Its risii 

j in tbe arhlevement* of thè noblest 
i>and of heroes and martyrs that thè■f ■ 'l|
world ever knew.— Ex.

near
daughter o f 
e the first of

father and
.1. W. T1 H.NER

i the Record.

A fter The GrippeShe brush* 
attending to 
•ching, her 
he stress of
it in bed is 
do not per
sie, nervous 
Tescription.

Uron*

Real Estate 
| |  Rental Property

“1 am much pleased, lo be able to write and thai 
you for what Cardtii has done for me.” writes A.rs. Sar 
j. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C.

"l ast February, I lud the Grippe, which left mA 
bad shape. Before that, I had been hothired with J f l  
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure j f l  

*V,t last, I began to take CarduL I have t | lH  
three bottles, but it has done me n.ore kl"<'tl tn ^^^B  
doctors oi lh.ii. any otter medicine I ever

The sllcged decreas«* In the high 
cost of living lit least furnishes plenty 
of food for thought.

C H A N A N  Ê? 
P A Y N E

We entertain a good deal of doubt 
as to whether New England invented 
pumpkin pie. It Is too different from 
wooden nutmegs.

Congressional philanthropists are 
considering the possibility of hand
ling the rules in such a way as to 
prevent the risk of the next speaker
being called a esar. j Ml?mbcr* of Albert Sidney Johnson

What Is the matter with Cannon, he C,n,p N° ' '? ■  £  «•  V »re re.piested 
la so »¡lent? asks a contemporary. 10 at ( 'OUrt " ' * * 8un-
Throet choked with cuss word,, we 2r>th ot A. H 1910 at
rmekom. -t o'clock p. m. Business of Impor-

.  .  .  truA*.
By order of

L. M. WEATHERBY. Com. 
T. Q. MI LLIN', AdJ.

VJI ip, VUIUUI IP lliv 1/ViM lint'V J'ru «n il M ‘’V.l
It builds strength, steadies the nt.wd 

appetite, regulates irregularities and he.iisl 
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only I 
Think of the thousands of ladies whl 

helped! What could possibly prevent it fre 
Remember you cannot get the benefit 

ingredients in any other medicine^ for they 
in any drug store except in the Cardui boi!

Write lot Ladic»' Adilfory Drpt. Oiaitaonori MtdtCnc Cl 
for S n a il /netnuttoru. andM-pas* book. Hume Tttalmisl lor I

Attention VHcrsns

Lite and Accidental 
Insurance 'The Postal Bank, wh-n asks a

•  Providence Journal. Sqt at alt would 
be desirable, In the opinion ot Banks.

—Ml
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NOTICK TO THR PUBLIC 
Any orroneouu reflection upon the character, standing or repjtatlon 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns cf 
The Record will be glauly corrected upon it being brought to the attention 
of Its publishers.

THE MASONIC GRAND LODGE

Holds Host Snceesslnl Session at Wa- 
eo,. Doings of the Colorado Del- 

egation Thereat

The Masonic bodies of Colorado 
sent more thsn an average delegation

Phénix Pure F +  ■

represent them at the recent ses-

t is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!’

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28.

XO PAPER.

n of the grand bodies at Waco. 
They were chosen not only on ac

count of their skill as ritualists, but 
for their good looks, grace and gener
al capacity to take care of all the 
free doings that might come their 
way. The personnel of this select 
delegation consisted of Colonel Fred 
B. Whlpkey and Major John 8 . Vaugh
an from the Blue Lodge, while Com- 

j nvodore Joe R. Shepherd received all 
[ the honors and social attentions due 
an accredited representative, drawing 
mileage, and per diem from the local 
R. A. Chapter of Colorado. With such 
a representative delegation, the ma-

EVERYTHING ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED PURE

We hope that there Is nothing sig
nificant In the fact that it Is from th e !*onlc fraternity of Colorado felt that

ThU Issue of the Record is the 1 th i ' dry” districts that the loudest appeal ,ts »tandin;, among the craft at large
Issue for the month and completes the for a parcel post system are heard, 
mouth and in order for the force to

was being largely amplified, as well
as that the good grub of Waco was

get a holiday, there will 1«  no paper, Should Woodrow Wilson be elected I being rapidly demolished, 
i Issued next week The next Issue will next president of the United States, j The chief object of the vUit of 

, I be Friday. January 6. 1911. and the political horoscope has some-' Messrs- Whlpkey and Vaughan was
9 B -------------------  j what of a cast in that direction,, the ! 10 * °  before the committee on work

«

Which being in
terpreted at this 
time o f the year 
means ; days

“ Good Living” » , * Aj

THE CHKrKTXAN SPIRIT “mother o f Presidents" Virginia will 
have added one more to her list.

and try for a certificate as to their 
proficiency as blue lodge ritualists, a 
much coveted prize among all zealousThe Christmas spirit I* a fine thing.; ■ ------

We need R. It Is the oil» big uplift! Our tax system will need revision | masons.
o f the year. j i by the 32pd legislature. The full ren-| The grand lodge opened Tuesday

Bobby— Dad said he couldn’t  afford a Christmas tree, but the eld feather 
dweter makes ’bout as good a one aa a feller would want.

And in this con
nection we wish 
to say that in our 
large stock of

Th « exchange of formal prenants of; dltion law has degenerated Into a free *"d  »an in seeslon two days; about
a money value between the members 
o f the Well-to-do class U the least 

o f the CbrkrUnas spirit. Your 
cf %e> can bestow presents, your mouth 

lictions on all about you. 
• lUion of true friendship 

mice, o f timely support, by 
rift, accompanied by a state- 

>our good wishes at this sea- 
practice to t*e encouraged, 

all like to be remembered by 
whose good will and esteem we

will offering from property owners 
for the support o f government and 
gross inequalities have crept In the 
useessments between counties and be
tween properties within each coun
ty.

The Record has received quite a 
number o f Christmas or holiday edi
tions of daily and weekly pepers. but 
the heat yet received is the Knnis 
Daily News. It comes to us with 21
page«, all under a brl.'« t red cover.

The exchange o f these evidences of making 2R pages in all and the best 
ood will and appreciation at this tlmel part of It Is that it has fifteen full 

w »ke for a higher standard of think- l>agn ads. The New» ¿a a paper of
I ’jlg  ; i \ o f  conduct and bring us back: which Knnis should Im* proud and no| PuP0* were divided Into five classes 

of the fact that there! doubt Is. judging from the patronage j fnr examinations, making 11 In each 
and to lu  living that accorded It. Hut us on your X list | ‘  lass and each class In a separate

1500 delegates were accredited repre
sentation. aa fine body of Texas citi
zenship as ever congregated In one 
place. The committee of "the work" 
opened the five days school of instruc
tion on Thursday morning with 70 
applicants for certificates, sweating 
with agony and fear. Of this number 
fifty were granted authority to d é 
pensé the true masonic light aa pro
mulgated by this state.

The Colorado delegates went In to 
win, attended the flvd days school 
with night sessions.

The school closed Tuesday night 
and on Wednesday morning the 70

You will find everything in the way o f Eatables to make your Christmas fes
tivities one grand round of pleasure and satisfaction.

Raisins, Citron, Currents* Prunes, Spice, and every
thing that's nice to season with.

Apples, Oranges, Nuts, Dates, Figs, and everything 
in the way of Staple Groceries.

»«tired  in dollars and! brotherffa n o l be 
cents.

The faith b f all rlvlllzed portions 
of the globe rests on the event we 
celebrate on Christmas day. an no 
one dares question that "peace on 
sarth good will to men- Is the corner 
■ton« to alt progress and that there 
can be no progress of any kin I or sort 
Without It.1
*. Therefore forr. ve, smile, give of 

“ your affeetdoea. of your friendship, as 
well as your wealth, and get all you!

room, under an old and perfect cer
tificate man with sharp pencil, ever

The burglar w ho stole a red hot | ready to mark an erring brother, 
stove from the Hoboken police «a llo t: j Mr. Vaught n and the writer were 
L  capable of greater deeds Men who! Ih the same ( lass under Bro. E. B. 
can handle such hot pro]K>*ltr>ni ate I Reeves of Rio \ lata. Brother Reeves 
scarce. j s an old certificate man. a meson .of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  high standing and has been on the
The theatrical war •* over and we committee of work for a number of 

suppose the work of giving It to the rears.

We sell the celebrated Cotton Wtilte Flour and Cook’s
Pride Coffee. No better flour or coffee sold anywhere. Your orders 
solicited for anything in our line. Prompt delivery.

P H O N E  1 2 4

PHENIX PURE FOOD GROCERY
patrons In the neck, will he ptomptly 
resumed.

for yourself and make all you can' HOLIDAY MISSION KAM A IM I III-
tor those around you out of this great 
uplift week.

Tw alt o f you we wish a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

W HIPKEY PRINTING CO.

The trouble with early Christmas 
shopping la to get the wherewith to 
bebln the performance

The Regents o f the University of 
Texaa will ask the Legislature to or
der a special tax for the support of 
that Institution In order to 
It from politics.

I f  any impression ever existed that 
the new rules were going to rob foot
ball of Its moat striking feature it 
ban been fully dissipated Fourteen 
were killed and forty injured during 
the football season just ended.

University of Texas stands

bankrupts, and that the first meeting
students attending Bible on

second among educational Institutions! Rev. Edgar A. Burton—Two lecture«
fo the United States In the number! on Church Covenant. Other lectures! . . .  _______________ _____ ____ ___W tti___

organised denominational Interests., n' " rk l<,urh- McMahan of their creditors will be held at my L&dies’ Suits, Ladies’ Skirts, Indies’ Waists, Ladies’ MUS-
w m .m o f l ic  in Abilene, in Taylor county, lin and Knit Underwear: Ladies, Misses and Children’s

fbem ielvs* ! are not yet announced: I Tom P. Steen of Floydada failed in Tm m - on th*  3rd dajr o f J» nM» rr- A l H o m : L& H i p s ’ F u r s -  T-aHu»* M tccoc P L . 'M -----»_ n r :_

-theie^gT _______________  j president I. E. Gate* o f Way land I th*  degree. J. N. Wlnnlfordl
will hr inn nv Academy. P I«  In view, and whom we I wpnt down In the third degree.

»Slrffc* These classes are voluntary.! We shall a Do ho|»e to have the fo l- i® ^ 1 MCh got one and the 
d*uty of them conducted hy the stu-j lowing speakers, but whose subjects] ,h| ^

‘ credit system used by many Academy, Plalnvlew, and .
"■7- %  the State U more damag-; feel quite fortunate In having secured., Th«' b>alpnr<’ ram<’ ,h" ’UKh * l,h

Altural Interest* thsn the Mr. Robt. M. Webb of Colorado, who »1» » «  n  " ,ark* **ch The ; 
Tuesdry farmer can thrive and » i l l  s|>eak on Sunday shcool work, j delegat on wo* highlj complimented 

Club held Its L v  his nei V bora which I Rev. W. B. Davis, pastor at I-amesa. on having made a good record.
home of Mrs. Ell m u „  of th<. crwl,t 
Mrs. Haxzard. M ,  hjird nia*t(,r !
Majors belli . h<Au uty ot PVery man of the ladies' organizations presented 

Industry that is et some time during the session by
While

number o f gu*«
tary being ftbM Qf Thf> merchant m d iO!Sf of their repreerUatlven. 
the program. farmer get on we haven’t been able to designate time
were given tit the farmcr has for speakers or subjects, we shall hopei “ « lv* north of "a ™ , our old hotiv
Praise for the O i l  w# ar# to make eVery day of the session well » “ d greatly enjoyed the visit. Here

Mrs. Stoneroad 4  i worthy of a tar;.- attendance. E v e r y 1«» •'»•«• ™  «»f flv«* * « • "  w*
on the Wise Menf[____  ¡ana who can do so Is most cordially no»»*«* con^derable Improvements.
Dk-ken's Chrlstmfig uu#t 00t mvlted to attend; and those who may The three days that this class was
helpful mofel.

RLE INSTITUTE
It L  the pur|mae of the Big Spriir,

Association to (ondurt a number of 
institutes and rallies during the pres
ent associations! year and the first of 
these will he held at Vincent, eleven 
miles north of latgn. on the T. & P. 
railroad, during the Christmas holi
days—from Tuesday night to Frldayj 
night, inclusive, the 27 and 30 Inst. ]

Circumstances have prevented any 
deflnt* arrant,-ment of program, but I 
the following speakers will be present j 

remove, and deliver addresses:
Rev. J. Warren Bate« Big Springs.—

The Bible and How to Teach It; The 
Plac« o f Christ; The Power of His 
Resaurrectlon.

Rev. B. Broome. C o lo r a d o - T h r e e  i »he eaetorlr (unwritten»
lec tures on the Holy Spirit. | «*a«'h ■PPH™ « U required to learn by

Rev. J. F. Wood. Andrew*—Systems-1 word of mouth only and Is allowed to 
tic Benevolence. Organization of Aa.<o-! make only 25 errors. If more than 25 
ciatlonal Work. Denominational Pow
ers and Literature.

Our class was as follows:
.1. 8 . Vaughan. Colorado.
F. B. Whlpkey, Colorado.

Bly Tidwell. Graitdlniry.
John H. Profit!. New Castle.
W .'F. Holloman. Port Lavncca.
R. C. Couch, Munday.
J. N. Wlnnlford. Cuniby,
T. Z. Reed. lawkney.
J. A. Tucker. Rice.
C. I* Norris. Ira.
W. B. McMahan. Newton.
E. 1» Newton. Joaquin.
T. P. Cowherd. Pottsboro,
Tom P. Steen. Floydada.
L. B. Sweeney, Sllverton.
The masons call the outside world 

"The Profane" and In order that the 
Profane and some masons too. may 
better understand what It means to 
apply for a certificate, we will ex
plain that there are 35.000 words in

work that

mention of the kindnesses and courte-] 
•des extended them by that prince of! 
Goodfellows and Giant In Masonic Rl-I 
(iialism. E. B. Reeves of Rio Vista.

He appreciated our trepidation and I 
did all in his power to make the way | 
easier for us all. May he live long] 
and prosper Is the devout wish of all > 
who know him.

Sale
Netlce af First Meeting of Creditor*.

are made he la marked out and refus 
ed hi* certificate.

In our claaa C. L. Norris of Ira and 
T. Z. Reed went thron'd without a 

Couch. McMahan and Sween

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texaa. at Abilene.

In the matter o f Blakely & Co.. 
Bankrupts. No. 228. In Bankruptcy. 
Office of Referee.

Abilene. Texaa. Dec. 20. 1910. 
To the creditors o f Blakely Sc Co., a 

co-partnership composed o f Thomas 
Malcotn Blakely and Wllbour Jones 
White of I^oraine. In the county of 
Mitchell and District aforesaid, hank-

Slaughter
OF THE

DeMoss 
Bankrupt Stock

B eg inn ing  to -day , th is  stock w ill be o ffe red to 
the  pub lic  a t fro m

25 to 50 Per Cent Less Than Wholesale Cost
This means exactly what it says and if you will 

rnpts. Notice la hereby given that on call and price the goods you will become con
vinced that real bargains are to be had. The 
stock consists of -

the 8th day of December. A. D. 1910.] 
the said Blakely & Co. ns a firm and 
a* Individuals were duly adjudged

t . . ¡Hose; Ladies’ Furs; Ladies, Misses and Children’s Win-
at which time the «aid creditor« may!!®« ^  Summer Hats, Ladies Collars and Neckwear;

their claims. ap|>oint a Silks, Velvets, Chiffons, Veilings; Notions of all kinds- 
Ine-the bankrupts, and Corsets, Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries; Ladies’ Combs

Judge M. H. Morrison. Big Springs. 
We shall alao hope to have tho work

We enjoyed our visit to Waco very 
much, having lived there after an ab
sence of five year*. We met many old 
friend* and noticed many substantial 
Improvements in the city.

On Sunday we visited West. 14

. | attend, prove
trustee, examine ________ ______v/vi»
transact such other business as may and Barrettes, and many other desirable articles too im
properly tome before said meeting, j meTOUS to mention.

K. K. LEGETT. I ____________________ ______

Referee in Bankruptcy. T h r e e  g p ^ J g  0 f  K i n g ’s Cotton Thread for .

A Serions Arrident. Two Spools o f Glostersilk Thread for
. 5  C e n t s

• • . .  5  C e n t s

Miss Oohs* riano 
Mrs. Merrlt read th 
from "Sonny" for M 
absent.

Mra. L. C. Dup 
many beautiful old 
rate collection In 
luatrated one by F;
Wood, »aid to tie th 
eipreaslve tn exlate 
deed a treat and wo 
have time for more ^

t’ona. Mre. r*W lO ca l faith
travels of Peter Fxrloy. <pecUtow 
plying the mtsalng wot 
truces handed theOt. ^  at (b<(  of 
were «11 misfits. tho>

; • U * •

It was dta- 1 <‘° ,ne *»r railroad will send their name In the sweat box. we became Intimate- 
coast by a >»® R «v 8- c - ShlP>«»' of Morris, ao atat- ly acquainted with each other and aa 
a it U more ,n*  »>• »>*' hav* « ° m«  <»°® from a brotherly feeling prevailed, amaocla-
roo< he « id  ■ community of Vlneent to meet tlona were formed that will be pleoa-

.¿Jui f d you at latan. AM coming will be glad-1 ant memo tie« in coming years.
A she propose« ’ entertained free o f charge by the The writer wishes especially to say 
alk" another P®«»P'« of Vincent and community. And 

rared by m - 1 • ** »“ - ,f r ° u can COf,,e- •»* *ur® *° 
patriots who a* *d >'our n*®** ^o®* *n •«*•
doe ire to im-
tbe altar of 
It was con-

vanc« to Rev. 8 . C. Shipley. Morr.'a. 
Texaa. via ting when he may expect 
yqu.

EDGAR A BURTON. 
Cor Sec. Big Springe A*s'n.

. i. A-.--....

a good word for J. S. Vaughan, Char 
lie Norria of Ira and the old war horse 
J. 8 . McCullourYt of 8 nyder. who so 
willingly assisted us in our tnjMng 
time o f need. To those who may not 
know, will aay that the

One day last week. Doctor Weston 
while In Dr. Dulaney's office attempted 
to put some medicine In his eye and by 
mistake got hold of the wrong bottle 
and thus used the wrong medicine 
which caused a very painful injury and 
it was thought for awhile that the eye 
sight would be lost, but while he can
not yet see from hie eye It is thought 
the sight will be rretored. Dr. Wee- 
ton takes all the blame as It was he 
who misplaced the bottle of medicine 
thus causing the accident.

Bark te The Old Heme
Tuesday morning quite a number of 

our County cltlxens left for a visit 
to the old home In the old states and 

certificate will eat Christmas dinner with pa nnd 
carries with it. no worth to us except; me. Among the number we noticed the 
the consolation of knowing that we following: W. O. Fowler to Tuecalouaa. 
know the work. ¡A la ; J. D. Felt* and O. W. Williams

Democratic Congress may be expect- We rrnnot close tV * recount o f the, with their families to Merdirk, Miss
ed to build a warm fire under Serre- experiences of the Colorado visitors
toYy Ballinger. to the grand lodge without special;

k
“It’# #o. if you saw it in the Record

à ■;

REMEMBER THE PLACE
THE OLD DeMOSS STAND

NEXT DOOR to GREEN’S FURNITURE STORE
—

W. W. Porter 
Fuel, Oil and Hauling'.

KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE BEST OF
W O O D  and C O A L

/

Me

" * U.Lu ¡ » W J « *  UR CE STOREROOM IN CONNECTION. OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 272.
................................................................................... .....:

l et me send la ynnr <.>*rr|pKon *  the l adle*’ Home Joor.al (twlre-a- 
«nthl^ar Satardaj Etenlni l’est (weekly.) fu g  |K.r }Par fur eIUier _ nf11moat hi

*lae,— MHS. A. L. M IIIP IEY.
U  j  \ j  1



A. J. Herrington
Colorado, Texas.
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Mr. u i  M u  A. C. Pn tt k »<  
ed to Mrs. Pratt's p u n a  M m  
Kooco*. « t a r «  Mr. Pratt «M l 
cMarga o f the to r s  oast rear 

Mrs. J. C. Hata 
d a n  at Salpkar I

ia the Vallar V ie «

Mr. B. M. H an  mad n a »  Ro m  I 
mad Mr. Phyatae H an  aad Mtas 
Ue Davis «e r a  salted ta

k M r J. H

Carr.

« e

Tlie Rambler Spare W heel

PART of the |»lpaMurt* of touring in the new 
Kamliler lie* in the satisfaction of freedom from 

the ««*rie* t»f the road. No need to stop to repair 
a punctured tire or pump up the new one if you 
drive a Rambler.

lo a  lari«*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

a s  o  w a l t h a l l
Asst Att* C

ta «S1  
«  Mr.

Mr. Jiat Stata A ft tur

Mr. sad M rs B K
Sunday ia the rosstry r t i u t  Mr. M l »  f « a *  i 
and M rs Lea Matter AH n r  *a

Mr. mod M rs MUlaa 
spend the holiday» vi 
Brown's parents at Colee

Ri-v B. C. Rw-hbnrg c f Abd-m- 'A** • - * «  * «  ««Dr- >*ar  
held serrires at the B ap 's « rkairk  ta**- »tter-- r*ley a t  te r e  
Sunday and deirrered t «o  ¡ a t r m u c  •** M ' * * *  1  • "
aennoas year» » > • »  S n  "»'mam*

Mr. and M rs  S*Ma:i cf OkUhuma M r parroc*. 
art* the gurau. of C. M r « . n » « i  Mr. l e a  t f  r itK iana  «  
and family t t a  w~-k at Mr. M *Kr~anr'+  -Ue fcie

Mias Cor* Tbomproe Las r-tars- 
ed from a vt»:t lo f l i t a l i  it  • o a te sa  ih rer» Lean m>C ¿«tar A~bkiur «ff(

Mr. and Mr» T  R Bras**- «¿11 »pen 'My ««re - a r t  ur Bnof 
Chrtatm^a vuitiBg tn H aaita Ther» »a s  a * r x r  - w

Ma> Addie Mae Yates o f < oUr tA> * »y  «-fens! diunta- T  
Tisited it Mrs Lend. Sunday rlarn'm «Im »*  » »  C a k M  m d h r  Cl

Sheriff i osahran of Caterata « a *  E- C aadwta «a s  ' " X  vmrt 
ia town Tuesday a r *  rise* n s -  -rimBe' w la

J. K H arm  cf W k-ei-r rouary « « a t i *  ate—s w i *  a  mmie 
1y dmt- 4 te r» aad «tf! Mr je -u n  *  te-i-nw s * - •

in fitted fiir the Spare Wheel, *hioh can he Milwtituttvl for 
fcwnt car Par « heel» in three minute»’ time—«lone quickly 
with »penal tools provided.
Spare Wheel for Hamhler Piftv-five. $100; for Fifty-four, 
IBS; lor Fifty-three. $75, complete.
May «e  explain to you Mich Rambler features as the offset 
crank shaft, straight line drive, engine accessibility and the 
jtrmr expanding dutch? Rambler automobiles $1,800 to 
•*.300.
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n ek * th »  hi« ‘» t u -  Mr K i .t u  u d  
he likes this «ooa'.'T f c »  h— m l*« *a*d 
this «a s  the t o t  n .L  Le La» *eeu fa.; 
in t«e4ro n o c -U

W. D. Jo»*- of *ior*e. Kaox <oua 
ty. has rveed-’j  n o t 'd  « o  Mr 
Jone» »ays he .» » « J  p:eased » « 1  oar 
country

Earl Jacksoa i !  Co c-ado « s s  her* 
Sunday visit tag Li» father A  A  
Jachaos

Mr. and Mrs. V  t* Parse «-¿»tied 
Colorado Sunday

M r* and Mr* J. T Ijctaattar are 
visitine friend* aad r-iaavea ia Cuta-

Charley Mudaoa aa f family k jy  
McCarley and lioch Ssc>r have re
cently moved bur» from Elio romas* 
and intend to mak* thi> their U o *  
W o are a l » ays f.'ad to »* .em -*  i e » -  
comerx to  thk* *-««atry

Misa Annie C .ro tx  =* T  'd in t  the 
Institute at Fnytar this v e t

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Fhy » - »  the 
proud parents o f a 4 ? *sV — » v »
came last w-ek

Mr Robert Cranfcrd cf C r* r* ir . 
was visiting here ttnadry

Mrs. Beulah Taylor of A :^ *d  
Ark. is ih* g «e »- cf fcur f :»er  
W. L» Edmomtaoz sc4 fami y

Mr. E. Nooks, » l o  -» » :* * •  
Champion, so’-l a bri* cf rosiest r® 
Lorame Mefc-.ut.Ie tv t il*  «e e »  
« t ir e ,  brcugl.t tin» J'.'i'* <*• i f v r  ?«? 
ing the expense-« t? w t *

Mr. Riti Lie i M  Mia* Asate Ma* 
WuIU* «ere- sLc>;*r.e in Calorada 
Saturday.

Mr». Dixcn and rfci'dreu ief* Fri
ta?  for Hill c-r:*iy *o Tta* fc-r par
ents.

Misses Lillie *u4 Cora iieisce enter 
tained a a a sb e r  of friend* ca M®a- 
tay  even in*

The «eddfnx bells «H I ria* t p a  
Thursday evenia.-» at i  *# at tie  
home cf Mr. aad Mrs V . H H. Jcka- 
■on. »hen  Mr X. S  Copéis od » « I  « * d  
■tas Stella, tbo youag**i dxackte*

Mrs. Charlen ErhoU o t C ro e n *«« .  
TVxav. is t ie  gweut of Mrs. M. D

in  J. U  C r * «  aad S. W AT 
suro hnay la «an»t at Cotarata

pur xp ac ku> M a *
Mae* E**«rs SR-*C—n*r to a

F -iv .ana uà arvekt J e  * -unti 
ir e s t i amt « * • • » ( c k .-a m s » 

Uv* Maeme O aah  i* A-i 
Me*, m iw r a a  * e  iur=eia* 
Mr* W E tarry

r y«c uni ail are  a u »
ia  -he ne«« * <ur «dt: 

~m Ye*:n ireotam * ata

hay* tie- -W f t e i  «<ev» heir vnr «
pu *  m en a  •

Mr *ês*d» n JS» io» tenie- •-waqileie 

so« e :eeoc jK S tig  «uff yuije—aat 
Kru Y S ?s«CB>-r mit  -liHO-*» « Í  

t ie  Se*t iinmimir-« • >"* ' » r j i *
i t  W- J. c  - -aa» u-e-u

Tk— vatani* tr ài- tar-ry » ftot
5ay v:*hr »  je - r i X  v« fc U L~ f
rrr.a  f

!_%■«- arvt*ì? “•*»■ fi; r x t x .

ÿ<»> ta * LMLNH

>i»n '  *e »i «jJ“ le -  >  
y- P ?; . ,,j- -  • .u n n i' T —sor*
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.1 ItaiMMUa 
u”  ’ ;earv~< ti<-k
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-r̂  . . -i »1 > j;e* tur unie <ff
ta® •&«-« --------- ---- xn . tu-v* -aere
aad jo t  tao- i  «tmin*- o ' 'J e  ' imune 
The • tr -- i n »  :or mi« » 'it  "ont fu *  
to «ni * r "Sink * r—t r  nare? old 
P^spie ime tur iv •■>-»« 'Jéku- u»e. 

hay* tar ; r - > :  -  — ou i-«« ta*
a greet lea. tí - v - '  »  --o u i«tí «t

5 «* T-jy*f at U-S* i
s¿2ia *  a* fcvr..f!£ ‘l ir  ’'U
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„:rnfW% ^  g|. ‘»’.Kir* **wunnf »
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Ladies’, Misses and Childrens Coats
|UR ST0  K of Ladies], Misses’ an c hildrens’ oats is extremely 

large, and we are going to cut it down, in order to do so we are 
going to make some extra low' prices.' Some will go at cost, some less 
than cost Ĵid some at half price. Belowr is a list o f prices that will give 
you an idea of how' w'e are going to sell them.

Ladies' Long Coats

LM 805 Reiç Price 
Lot 809 Re£ Price 
Lot 1418 Reg Price 
Lr t  1224 Reg Price 
Lot >*l0 Re: Price 
Lot 1-506 Reg price 
L»t 759 Re: price 
Lot 808 Reg price 
Lr»t 828 Reg pnce 
ly*t 1910 Reg pnce 
Lr-t 1258 Reg price 
I>«t 709 Reg price 
Lot 1743 Reg price 
Lot 1984 Reg price

SaJe Prx-e 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale j o t
Saie price 
Saie ¡ r i »  
Saie firx e 
Sa> price 
Sa;e jirice 
Sale jjrice 
Saie price 
Sa> |>ry e 
Saie price 
Saie iwvre

$12 50  
IO OO
10 OO 
4  25
7 50
6  25  
9  OO 
9  OO
8  50
11 OO
7  5 0
4  5 0
5  OO
6  50

Misses’ and Childrens’ Coats

Lit 469 Reg price 
I » t  1519 Reg price 
Lot 250 Reg price 
L it 229 Reg price 
I » t  525 Reg price 
I » t  252 Reg price 
I/»t 615 Reg price 
I/*t 2M Reg price 
I Aft VHfJ Keg price 
I>ot 1001 Reg price 
I » t  1<X»1 Reg price 
L it 1011 Reg price 
I » t  500 Reg price 
I » t  1806 R' g {»rice

Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 

.Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 

. Sale price 
Sale price 

.«Sale {»rice 
Sale price 
Sale [»rice 

.«Sale price

$

M e* Cora 
right for

« f i l  lrov* Fratay 
ta * ata d  the hai

, -jiinuirUy Tta»
I.-»-* 'H»*''

I  «,in - <f to o  -m-t-
iM r t  atryrr tura

Ik, ^ r-jr-t »  tr-ni-
i*.,...  -,rf ia* us— 
r ; -1* -.b* - -—mu>«- 
il wjn ' * wt;

We have a complete line o f sizes, styles and colors in Ladies’, Misi 
Childrens’ Coats, and they will be sold exactly as advertised. A 
our store will convince you that we have some real bargains 
you. We will be glad to have you call and inspect them.
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/lyrtan Lylap^M iriflM ne till* 
week fryth St,,.Jfery'irColleffe at Dai- 
lie  and1 w ill remain until alter ChrUt- 
maa. jjr

• • •
Mr. and’ Mrs. D. Sargent of Knox 

City » to  here H a n d in g  tne week with 
their daughter, Mr*. Ben Mortuu and 
are greatly enjoying the visit.

Mr*. B. W. Bound* o f Marllu, a for
mer citizen o f oClorado, after a visit 
here returned to her home this week. 

* »  »
Attention ie called to the ad this 

week of Messrs Buchanan and Bayne, 
and we suggest that if you want real 
estate, tire or life insurance or to bou- 
rbw money, see them. These gentle
men a«e thoroughly reliable and in in
surance, they represent only the Dest 
companies. -

* • •
Plenty iiow, get your order in be

fore to. everlastingly too late.
POSTER.

WHEN YOU
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you needJim Bints returned this week from 

a visit to tne old home in Alabama, af
ter having accompanied Mrs. John 
Slins to her Hyme at Temple, Ua. Mrs. 
John Sinks has greatly Unproved lu 
health after arriving at home in Geor
gia.

XOTK K
il* la to notify the public ‘.hat we 
i all of our lands posted accord- 
to law, against hunting, Ashing 
wood hauling Please take no- The Great System Cleanser and Regulator,

FOR SALE— 1 have several thousand 
machine bound buudlee of good feed 
stuff on my premises for sale about 9 
miles N. E. of Colorado, near Lorn-wolf 
Mountain.

J. W. TURNER

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, haifsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

Oct the Oenulne with the I'lgure " J ”  In 'ted on Front Label, 

k  Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle. /

Mrs. Shaw had an order for one ol 
her pictures from Nashville, Ten»., this 
week and another from Brownwood. 
Her work is known in every state In 
which she hi*> ever lived and prizes 
have been awarded her in Georgia and 
Texas. It is certainly true that we do 
not lightly appreciate the artist in our 
own town. She has promised to give 
some drawings for tne public at Hit* 
opera house in the near future.

• a •
The Radfords will spend the holidays 

in Abilene with relatives.

i. J. M. Page and Miss Hattie 
o f Westbrook wers here shop- 

on Wednesday.

to -ee Hans Hanson. The sweet 
December 27.^ L .  whistler.

'  *  *  *

JmU F. Wheeler have for 
WtieaVi, Messrs. E. E. and 

M ot and their families of 
JTlerkel. The Wheeler home 

(Colorado I- literally full of 
eelers. f

Born: On Wednesday morning Mr. 
and Mrs. Jud Tunuell were made the 
happy and proud parents of a line boy 
weighing just 1 1  1-2 pounds.

Miss Mary Gregg of Loraine was 
shopping in Colorado Wednesday, the 
guSst of Miss Nell Slower*.

ALL STÖREN T»  CLOSEW. D. Baker left Thursday morning | COMPLETED TO HALMOKHEA
for a Christmas visit at Wills Point in i -----—
old Van Zandt. He goes to visit bis First Train lo Dm is Mountain Kuii

aged father, who he has not seen in 
six years. Mr. Baker has promised to 
brln > us back some sure enough 'sine
mens.

Notice is given tlvat all the store« 
In Colorado will be closed all day on 
next Monday In order to have a holi
day. Make your orders on Saturdry 
for all will be closed.

•on don’t see the liât that you 
let us know and we will make it 
ju.—MRS. B. F. MILLS â

On Friday ltlght, almost all of the 
teai’hers left for home. Miss Miller 
went to Seminole, Alisa Hearne and 
Mtiss Ford to Goldwaithe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart to Coleman; Miss Ellis to 
Bertram; Miss Graham to Hatnlin; 
Miss Routh to Ballinger; Miss Crom
well to Big Springs.

The Pecos Valley Southern Railway 
has completed its track into Balmo- 
rhea, and the Arst train to thatf hust
ling little metropolis was run .Monday 
morning. The thing has been realiz
ed. actually steam transportation to 
the Duvis mountains is now an aetual- 

1 lty and the Daily Times wishes to call 
! the, mention of our people of he out
side world of the great public spirlted- 
uess which has made possible this new 

| railroad and given for all time to Pe- 
[cos a rich and. growing agricultural 

Thos. R. Smith of Texas.fn iversity coumiy'. Jt has cost tis a let of mon- 
t Austin and Carl Prude of Austin. ey. but it is worth every dollar and

Collage al Sherman («m e In Thursday more. On to Alpine au,l Mai fa is uow
to spend the holidays at home. the cry; let Pecos g it  direct connec-

* ♦ »  . tlon with the Southern Paciiic and the
The sinlMngv countenance of that Client at one or the other ot these 

genial Claude Gill was »ecu in Colo limits, and thin with two m ore roads 
rt o on Wednesday. " which will build lien sooner or Inter.

.  , ,  • \. i't ■» » \. .< nvusi recoghJti in p. <,
v , .  ---r-.inn 1 !. s„.i M r ,  w it. its greatest r i l l  roe 4 «  enter, hailing on-

L o o k
Don’t you need a wind mill? We 
have on hand all the standard 
mikes.. It pays to buy the best.

Let us li you a Boj asher Feed
Crusher, and have you 5rQ per 
cent on your feed bill.

W ? handle the btsf Piedmont
Blacksmith • Con’. Fairbatvk«- 
Mor.se Gasolene Engine« (none 
bett_-r.) We are also headquar
ters in West Texas for Eclipse, 
damson, Ideal and Star Windmill 
Repairs:

Water supply material of ev
ery kind—the best Windmill 
re pa inner a special tv. Work
Kiy r̂antevd to be first class. Our 
frojtlft :u<- the hijrhest quality and 
the lowest prices.

Sue us before you bt.y if you 
want to save time and money.

V i r to I lease

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Plaster left Thurs
day to spend Christmas with then 
folkH in Temple. Another Mrs. Phis- 
ter and her ihiidreu left also.

The peculiar.properties of Chamber
lain's Gaugh Remedy have been thor
oughly- tested during epidemics of in
fluenza, uud when it was taken in 

we have not heard of a single 
ixemnonla. Sold by all diug-

• f  loyal s it■  • • *
a simple
meiu ST̂ '- " ' « ’«her <,f Fort JVorth

I FOR KENT- To gentlemen, large fur- 
ni-hed room, close in. Mrs. J. E.

glad when 
Mpnd. One 
l ^ ü p i

Junius Merritt and Otis Jarnion went 
to Kendei brook Monday rnorlilng laden 
with guiis and cumuli Ion, to kill deer.

lia. R. I». Ingram and children and 
■ mother. Mrs. Maty Mullin left this 
Be for • Wei therford to spend the
flk,.-, with Mr». Hejisley.

covet. [

W r*lf
f i  -*ood W 

\ « » k «  N  tu. 
'ng «n u r 'v  
to a r e e k )  
Ja much qT 

- cannot b e "  
rents.
. Ths faith 
of the glob 
celebrate i  
one darsr
•nrth r.

OlinjbHa-**- w ■"< Issvc 
in  to spend the boli- 
lorhe foika. Air. Hardy 
hlpnlr^tar of the magic 
rubles the «lient em

atiti deat-nres io 
your patronage, 
today and help th 
lug will he sold th 
test of the pu 7 * fc  
p.i ourl gua i.....

iS imth- j have f o r  Gale at a
lend theia*u-.e’r bargain:

One span good mules 
One span good mares

1 keyed.
le u, a Two sets piows.lioes, 

sweeps, planters, cult:-my two. r  r  . n .?eo OtUi valors and all tools 
fice- necessaryvfor farming, 
umrt See me at Y. D.McMur- 
publicly ry’s store.
7Z Z C. W. HAGLER

An ib ii i ite  y 
Guaranteed Attraction

J a m e s  T .  M c A l p i n ’s  G r e a t  

Sweedish Çornedy DiTjma. !

roti itrt suffer):.? from bilious- IWE* 'ml 
coiteti nr tlon Indigestion, chrou I h « »  • * 
lda<\e. lnvext oue cent In « pos- ni* At l * * - " '  
iftl. sent to Chamberlain Medi 
701.1 *:-• I)-» Moines, iowa, Sfitti
nume and address plainly on g-In for the 

kei and : »v wUj fnrwrrd you 
I a: a v 'o  o f Chr i:ibcrlvfn “ Stoni
mi ’ Aver lì. >1 ft», i-'ol.l hy nil

Mr*. aiuT Mrs. Sam Wulfjen and .Mr. 
,i Mr*. Sheldon H-ft Friday for Uun- 

o v :dt their parents. Mr. and Mrs
.111 HtllSOr»

Wo sell Mi’.l’n* i f  c 
br-iy in V» e?t Texas 
■*y S*B*td>irtù.—MHS O N E N I G H T  ONL Y

TU E SD AY

December 27

Mrs. Arbutbnot awl children left on 
i. edne«day for Pecos where they will 
s|iend the holidays with relatives.

John Hyd - came up .L'atur!ay n'v'.t 
from Sweetwater to be at ho ue over 
Sunday.

• • •
Miss Kills, one of our brightest 

teachers left Tuesday morning for a 
few days at Odessa and ui»on her re
turn will go to Hamlin to s|>end the 
hoi'days with her brother.

Edw. W. Smith of Sweetwater spent 
Wednesday night here on Court bus
iness. SVX3.1 * 0QVHU10DA Superb Eand and Orche-1 -a

H o w ’ s  T h i s ?
W * oftrr On* HsaSnS tM Isn Rctrsrrt tor any 

* r  ot isurrb ihst c»nn--l ba niml b- i i » ii> 
Mans IW»

r. J. CHESKY *  CX>.. Toi«lo. o
# 1-, the M m m e l .  h«ve known F. J. i tn-nrr 

hr the but It yrntu, *:■£ brltrve him prr*nrOy hoi- 
ir hv m »11 burin«« inuMMIIonr and Snamwlly 
*1« to carry not uty ,S>imUofw mndc by hM arm 

Waldivo, K isnav *  Mamtim.
When— > Drantiu. Toic... o

Ha'I-»  CrOorb Core la taken intan, am »rtlna 
llrrci.v UIWI the blond and mueona aurUrr, ni ih* 
¿-«Jem. IVocmnetiAia amt traa. Ptiea 71 aaout p>, 
AT a Sold t., . I

. tJyLa-C* r w . y  rtlM Inr «onatipstton.

f  nil .Vra. Allen So|»er came In 
from Chihuahua. Mexico to 

■' Christmas with home folks.

Mrs. James L. Shepherd and chil
dren left this week on a visit to her 
parents at Huntsville. Her son Rob- 
by also went a ltd will meet class mates 
from the normal there.

SJtioq [[B JB sjdpjQ woqs

Best of Specialties 

Fine Special Scenery. 

Ores Seen, Mever Forgotten

D. L. Buchanan has sold his farm 
on the McKenzie ranch to Claude 
Thompson and has moved to Colorado, 
living In the Snowden old place. The 
farm sold for $2«  per acre.

»881
Jim Helton out at Teville is off on 

a holiday visit to the old home at 
West. .Mr. Holton has been n the 

The Colorado gins will run from this, west for 1.1 years- and will greatl) 
date, on Friday» only. They will gin enjoy hla visit with his brothers and 
on Iff on Fridays of each week. slstera at West.

Seats at Colorado Drug Store 

Prices , . ,  25c, 50c and 75c
i f  “ Nelson W.” “wants to come back 

and stand by the rubber industry, he 
can. Rhode Island Is uneffuverled.

isap jo  a q i

C l u b - ' » ■ H I  
hoiw- dt 
Mrs. Hfc t 
Majors § 
number t  
iary beta 
the prngl 
were glr 
Praise _

Mrs. S to n e *^
•n the W is in g -  
Dickens CkU U  
helpful morat

Miss Doss’ J 1 1  
Mrs. Merrlt ltd 
from “ Sonny”  fc» 
absent.

Mrs. L. C. m  
many lieautif” **»«. 
vate colleotlr 
lustrated oqs f|  1 
Wood, said if» - 
expressive la T l  
d*H-<1 a tren tlt  
have time f o r j  
tlons. M rs. Af|f € 
travel« of Peter F ™ " *  * 
plying ths ml*sl^4•>®ct* ,<*, 
fence« handed thtf \
•  ere all mlafltfM ^1*

I am selling lots of it. and my customers 
going: to build a chicken house* a barn, a 
jer. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It W ill
of my customers

Lumber and 
Building Material

* ^ w rij .t Il 1 liil i^'É
f W f A  Ç

O M M Ê̂Êmm m


